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NSW Health Strategic Priorities
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NSW Health Strategic Priorities
►Strategy

3. Integrate Systems To Deliver Truly Connected Care

Ø Supporting

persons with disability within the health system and
between agencies

Ø Supporting

the successful transition to the National Disability
Insurance Scheme
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NSW Health system change
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NSW Health Disability Inclusion Action Plan
Focus 1: Positive attitudes and
behaviours
►

NSW Ambulance delivered education to
trainee paramedics on taking a whole of
patient approach during patient
assessments, to ensure disability is
considered.

►

In 2018, more than 10,600 NSW Health staff
undertook disability inclusion related training

►

Districts and networks continue to deliver training,
specific to their local needs including:

Topics include: what is disability, inclusive
communication, creating enabling
environments and sharing disability
information.
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Ø

Western NSW LHD - All staff will complete
Health Education Training Institute module Let’s
talk Disability by 2020

Ø

Southern NSW LHD - Disability inclusion
training for allied health staff to develop skills in
working with children who have intellectual
disability and challenging behaviours

NSW Health Disability Inclusion Action Plan
Focus 2: Creating liveable
communities
►

►

►

NSW Health organisations actively engage
consumers in their redevelopment, design and
refurbishment projects
Cancer Institute NSW designed accessible
premises and facilities - including wide
corridors and doorways, push button access,
sliding entry doors, desks and kitchen facilities
at heights suitable for wheelchair access,
wheelchair accessible bathrooms and
allocated car parking for staff with disability.
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Consumers with disability have been engaged
through user groups to provide feedback on the
design, physical infrastructure, lighting, airflow,
colour, layout and wayfinding to ensure the
needs of people with disability are incorporated:
Ø

Murrumbidgee LHD consulted consumers
and staff with disability as part of the Wagga
Wagga Base Hospital redevelopment

Ø

Western Sydney LHD has included
extensive signage throughout Blacktown and
Mount Druitt Hospitals as part of their
redevelopment

NSW Health Disability Inclusion Action Plan
Focus 3: Providing equitable systems and process
►

Strategic Communication and Engagement, Ministry of Health has undertaken
a number of initiatives to improve accessible information and resources including:
Ø

promoting Plain English

Ø

providing text resize functionality on the NSW Health website

Ø

captioning videos

Ø

ensuring documents and webpages are designed with appropriate colour
contrast

Ø

ensuring pages are logically formatted for use with screen readers

Ø

including alternative text for images on webpages
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NSW Health Disability Inclusion Action Plan
Focus 4: Supporting access to
meaningful employment
►

►

Health Education Training Institutes’ online
training module Employment – People with
Disability :

Since 2017, the Ministry of Health recruitment
team has partnered with Job Access to educate their
team on employing and attracting candidates with
disability

HealthShare NSW and eHealth NSW proactively
recruit people with disability through targeted
explores strategies to provide equitable
positions, offering candidates with disability
employment opportunities for people with
assistance with their applications, and supporting
disability
recruitment managers by providing advice about
recognises assumptions, and conscious and inclusive interview practices
unconscious bias that can impact recruiting
decisions
►

Ø

Ø
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NSW Health system change

2. First 2000 Days
Framework

Statewide policy
direction
Specialised health
care
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First 2000 Days Framework
► Sets

out a long term view, based on evidence, to
improve the health of the population of NSW.

► Strategic

Objective 3: The NSW health system
provides additional services for those who need
specialised help, when they need it

► Draft

Implementation Strategy for consultation:
Ø Goal 1: Informed decisions for building brains
Ø Goal 2: A child and family centred service for all
Ø Goal 3: Evidence-based, informed and
integrated care for the vulnerable
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NSW Health system change
Specialised health care

GP capabilities

3.Expansion intellectual
disability health and mental
health services

NSW Health
mainstream staff
capabilities
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Expansion of specialised intellectual disability health services
Intellectual Disability Health team
Specialised Intellectual Disability Nurse or Allied Health position
Tertiary Intellectual Disability Mental Health Hub
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Expansion of specialised intellectual disability health services
► Eligibility for a clinical

service
► The Team will provide eligible clients with:
Ø A child, adolescent or adult with
Ø A multidisciplinary health assessment
intellectual disability and:
Ø A Health Care Plan with recommendations
Ø complex health conditions, and
Ø Referrals to other health services as needed
Ø a current unresolved health problem,
and
Ø health care needs that cannot be met by
usual care.
Ø A GP or other medical referral.
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Expansion of specialised intellectual disability health services
►Refocused

Service Model

Ø

Program of activity to build skills
of mainstream NSW Health staff
in providing care to people with
intellectual disability

Ø

Advice to mainstream clinicians
and GPs on management of care
for people with intellectual
disability
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Expansion of specialised intellectual disability mental health services
►Mental

Health Reform funding: $1.1 million per annum recurrent

for:
Ø

Adult State-wide Tertiary Intellectual Disability
Mental Health Service

Ø

Child and Adolescent State-wide Tertiary Intellectual Disability
Mental Health Service
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Expansion of specialised intellectual disability mental health services
►NDIS
Ø
Ø
Ø

Residual Functions: $4.1m per annum until 2021
12 locally based programs in mental health services
specialist intellectual disability mental health positions in the 6
specialised health teams
capacity building resources

►Department

of Developmental Disability Neuropsychiatry,

UNSW
►Research
►Practical tools and resources
►Education and training
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NSW Health system change

Integrated care
and pathways

4. Integrated Service
Response

Specialised
health care
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Integrated Service Response
►

Supports services to work collectively to manage/resolve issues for people with disability and
complex support needs at risk of crisis

►

Aims to deliver outcomes for the:
Ø

Participant – immediate
issues resolved and sustainable
supports in place

Ø

System (short term) – new
capacity and capability to deliver
wraparound supports

Ø

System (long term) – evidence
that systemic responses are embedded.
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Integrated Service Response
► Preliminary

findings for the economic/outcomes evaluation found:

ISR
approach
supports
clients

Ø A wraparound approach has allowed for safe transition of
people from hospital or custody into the community
Ø Client outcomes would likely deteriorate in the absence of an
integrated response.
Ø Local staff are recognising
the importance of
ISR
approach
working as part of
a team for complex problems.
builds local
capability

Ø ISR has been collecting
data and evidence
Systemic
barriers to
for escalation to supporting
its governance bodies
clients remain

Ø System-level change will require more time.
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NSW Health system change

NSW Carers
(Recognition) Act 2010

5.Identifying carers in the
NSW Health Patient
Administration System

NSW Health Policy
Culture and values
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Identify Carers in the NSW Health Patient Administration System
►At

registration, information recorded on whether the patient has a
carer or is a carer

►Displayed

in the electronic Medical Record for use by clinicians

►Live

in Southern NSW, Murrumbidgee, Far West and Western NSW
Local Health Districts

►Progressive

implementation statewide
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Identify Carers in the NSW Health Patient Administration System
►Identifying

the carer in the PAS will:

Ø Foster

communication between NSW Health staff
and carers

Ø Support

clinicians to involve the patient and their
carer in discussions, coordination, planning of care
and discharge

Ø Facilitate

targeted support for carers staff.
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Thank you
Questions?
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